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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
$900 ; one prize of $260; two prizes of $100; four 
prizes of $50 ; eight prizes of $25 : twenty prizes of 
$10 ; forty prizes of $5 ; one hundred pnzes of $2 ; 
and two hundred of $1. These prizes will be 
awarded to the persons sending in the largest 
number of correctly spelled words found in the 
advertising pages of the February number of Our 
Homes, in which no 1 
in the sentence : Ou

as to the fotare. Regy wondered what 
it could all mean. Mabel, on her knees 

- in her own little room, pleading for her 
r devoted mother’s life, knew well how to 

I the very last that mother clung to him, 
but only vaguely did she reason why.

At last the solemn moment came, 
and the hush of twilight, the placid, 
painless close of a pure and gracious 
life,were broken only by the sobbing of 
her kneeling children and of the knot 
of friends who, dearly loving, were 
with her at the gate into the new 
and radiant world beyond.

One soft spring evening a few' weeks 
later Mabel stood by the window in the 
library, an open letter in her hand.

Our New Serial Commences .
To-morrow, SATURDAY, April 4th. J*»—

ONE OF THE FINEST STORIES EVER WRITTEN, plained, but now nothing; remained but
w to say good-by to her. him leave was

The old troop was waiting for him. 
Will you try to do ts I ask you, and

THE SOUND OF A VOICE10 Cents 10 Cents 10 Cents 
each 
time,

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Road, North End, St. John, N. B._____________

RAILROA1h

each
time,

each
time,

OR
_______ | <uir but™ hoe, found
nee: OurHome* ia Unrivalled m as ^

letters oc

The Song of the Débardeur. STEAMERS.GROCERS, ETC.
10 ce» te in stamps or silver, for a sample copy of 
the February number, with ruiez and regulations 
governing the competition. Address, Oub Hours 
Pub. Co., Brockvifle, Ont.

A GREAT BLESSING.
SIRS—I have taken three bottles of Burdock 

Blood Bitters and find it a good medicine for 
constipation and poor appetite. I will continue 

ngitasit is a great blessing and I feel a 
great change in my health since taking it. Mbs, 
J. V Gkrrx, Sydenham street, Toronto, unt.

oror or Western Grey Buckwheat,
Yellow Eye Beans,

Green Dried, Teas,
Choice Roll Butter,

JUST RECEIVED BY
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.__________

50 Cents 
per 

week.

50 Cents
BY FREDERIC S. COZZENS,

AUTHOR OF “THE SPABBOWGEASS PAPERS,” ETC.
- Vper

week.
per

week. EEBCOlffllAL RAILWAY.taki

Assessors’ Notice! 300 DOZEN 

•EENERY

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891Furness Line.Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

0“hC"™ein7"”h*R^.™y”"e,^,d8*I;
(Sunday excepted) as folic—rpHE BOARD OF ASSESSORS OF TAXES for 

i. the City of Saint John, in the present year, 
hereby require all persons liable to be rated, 
forthwith to furnish to the Assessors,

True Statements of all their Beal

—BETWEEN—
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNLONDON AND ST, JOHN.receipts had been examined, and showed up. 

dimply Pm"atadth=beev“rymlef I

But her head sank lower as she spoke. 
“I know,” .he replied. For almost a

EGGS.TWO
SOLDIERS

Accommodtifon iorPoio? d^Tcfene*1011 

Fast Express for Halifax................ ^ ^

?ast Express for Quebec and Montreal.... 16.55

. 7.10

. 10.3010.
14.DAVID CONNELL. Estate, Personal Estate and Income, LOO
6.30SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

1.1. Gothenburg City 1,658 tons, March ^7
s'.TaymouthCastlb, 1*172 " 4~~11 *

6,8. Ottawa 1.106

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,

under which we are sheltered is notours 
but that noble fellow’s” said Mrs Vincent;
and that night she wrote, 'and poured ...
forth her heart to him, while Mabel year past she had written regularly to 
locked herself in her room. me, and I shall miss it-more than I

No answer came. Then Mr. Woodrow can say. And now it is good-by. God
made inquiries of the officer at the rend- bless you, Mabel!
ezvous, and learned that Captain Lane And still she stood, inert, passive, her 
had gone to Eorope with leave of absence eyes downcast, her bosom rapidly rising 
for a year; and then her letter foliowed and fallihg under its mourning garb, 
him. She demanded, as a right, to He took her hand and held it lingering- 
know the truth. She had given the ex- ly one minute, then,turned slowly away, 
ecutors to understand that the debt must At the portiere he stopped for one last
be paid, if they had to sell the old home- look. She was stHt standing there, droop- <■ neari/aa possible, toe'particolaw^Mh^reïï 
stead to doit. She would be glad to go ing. The fair head seemed bowing low- “fto.a'S.’li?‘a iK’.ut
and live in retirement anywhere. er and lower, the white hands were “in abordants with their notice and as regmrec

Not only did she, but SO did Mr. clasped nervously. "at the^rae vatae and amount to the best of their
Woodrow, receive at last a letter from -Do you know you have not said good- “ho“hïv. u* Q n T>T3 dd
the distant Athens. The widow sobbed by, Mabel?” OuUl 1 JjttUo.l
and laughed and pressed her letter to She is bending like the lily now ,turn- skc. 138.—"No person shall have an abatement
her heart, while Woodrow read his with ing away to hide the rush of tears.
moistened eyes, a suspicious resort to Only faintly does he catch the whispered " ^^case sustoin anhap<tHiai™rom °theC j udgm^n
his cambric handkerchief, and an im- «rords,— "”fthe°Assessors unless they shall be satisfiet
patient consignment of all such con- | «Oh! I cannot!" üïïiSSwÙSffiî.iTaïttÆ”
founded quixotic, unbusinesslike caval-

Assessment Law, can be obtained at the office of 
the Assessors, and that such statements must be 
perfected under oath, and filed in the offic or the 
Assessors within THIRTY DAYS from the date 
of this notice.

April 4 
*• 18 A parlor car runs each way on express trains ; 

leaving St. John at 7.10 o’clock, and Halifax at 
7.15 o’clock. Passengers from SL John for Que
bec and Montreal, leave St. John at 16.55 o clock

tÈür— IT rllpiaSfiS
TAYLOR & DOOKRILL,Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. 84 KING STREET.

Dated this first day of April, A. D., 1891. 
WM. F. BUNTING.

Chairman, 
JOHN WILSON.
URIAH DRAKE. RICHARD FARMER,]

------- BY-------
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice. C. BERRIES, 

DATES, 

PRUNES, 

ORANGES, 

LEMONS, 

SUGAR C. HAMS, 

BAKED BEANS.

Assessors
ofCaptain Charles King. (And regularly thereafter.)

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Return Tickets $90 and $100. Ten per cent, dis 
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

8.30FartrHxp«toSfro^X Montreal and Quebec

oSS&SîSakiiïK-éiiïi:::::: ill
B51SSÏ5SS

Extracts from “The St. John 
City Assessment Law, 1889.”

SYNOPSIS.< effiC^r=7a«"^tinto,ar,0i>‘mhrti^
He has a good record and in soeietymeeta and 
loves Mabel Vincent. Her father consents and 
Lane wins her promise to be bis wife. Financial 
ruin to Mr. Vincent is averted by Lane’s prompt 
disposal of certain properties. Gordon Noel, a 
handsome entertaining young man, succeeds Lane 
at the recruiting office. He is a social favorite 
and vaunting hia bravery in past Indian battle”, 
is almost a lion. Lane knows him and meets him 
at dinner, where clever Miss.Msrshallseems to see 
right through him. The fact is Noel has not yet 
been under fire, but Lane conceals it. Noel while

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

wmnbemme sees
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. “g — day wore

furlough, because of Ulnesa. Tiave succeeded but Autumn again found mother and Regy to get 0 81---------- ♦-------—
Et the dear old home, but light and A Screen Faeiory Burned.

V laughter had not been known within the Portland, Me., April. 2.-Fire broke
massive walls since the father’s death, our just before midnight in the Burrows 
The tragedy in Mabel’s life, coming so screen factory at the corner of Spring 
quickly after that event, seemed to have and Center streets, There are three 
left room for naught but mourning, large brick buildings, but only the mid- 
“Sbe has so^Eged, so changed,” wrote die one was destroyed. The flames 
Mrs. Vlhoént 'on one of the few occasions shot up to a great height, the building 
wbeti she wrote of her at all to him, and being full of light material. There be- 
she wrote every month. “I could even ing no wind the fire was confined to 
say it has improved her. The old gay- the single building. The loss is es- 
ety and joyousness are gone, and with timated at $60.000, with insurance 
them the willfulness. She thinks more | $20.000. The cause of the fire is un- 
—lives more—for others now.”

Winter came again;—the second win- I why go about hawking and spitting when Nasal 
ter of Mabel’s widowhood,-andshe was
urged to visit the Noels at their distant SyBjggftS MSStiEitoSi 

home; but she seemed reluctant until not cure if used according t* directions. A single 
her mother bade her go. She was gtill bottle willoonvinoe you of its merits.

wearing her widow’s weeds, and her jT Becomes the Duty of the Mail to re- 
lovely face was never sweeter in her cor4 the heavy affliction which has fall- 
girlhood £ays than now in that frame of en upon its news editor, Hiram Wier, in 
crape. Of the brief months of her mar- the death of his estimable wife, which 
ried life they never spoke, hot the Noels occnrred last evening after a severe ill
loved her because of her devotion to him nes8 0f a feW weeks. Mrs. Wier was the 
when not a friend was left. In early March daughter of the Hon. D. Gordon, of 
the news from home began to give her un- Georgetown, P. E. L, and during her few 
easiness: “mamma did not seem well,” year8> residence in Halifax she has en- 
was the explanation ,and it was decided deared herself to very many of onr citiz- 
that they would go on as far as Washing- en8j wh0 will join us in the expression 
ton with her, and spend a day or two 0f trae sympathy with her bereaved 
there, when Reginald would meet and partner.—Halifax Mail, 
escort her home. ---------- -----------

Passknoers can Embark or Land either at St. 
John or Halifax, in which latter case Railway 
Tickets between the two Cities will be furnishedTickets between the tw 
by the Line free of cha 

Freight taken at loi 
Bills of Lading issued to 

Tickets, State Rooms, Cabin 
information concerning the St 
on application.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and Quebec are lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive.

rge"st
tes, and through 
rt required. All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGEB. 
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Aloncton, N. B., 13th March, 1891.

, and ful 
furnishec

SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St. John, N. B.Waterloo Street.

Herring.
THE END * SPRINGTenders THE ALL RAIL LINE1 Carload Eastern Herring,

Extra Large and Fat.
Arrangement.

! --------TO-------y irFra trips a
3$ WEEK.Wanted. PORTLAND, BOSTON, 

NEW YORK, &c.FOR SALE BY
MENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.’
PROFESSIONAL. FOR

BOSTON.
veaioraoay. ne is met aune rnniu 
n near the post by a messenger who gives him 

peremptory orders to at once proceed to support
P gsJtiffiAfîsaJste. h™
IV Lane, by dint of hard riding with his comrades,

gets ahead of the Indiana, and having despatched

CEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

Dr.CanbyHathewaï
DENTIST,

15S GERMAIS SI MEET.

PIANOS, Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

St. John, N. B., March 2,1891.

t e erection of Coal Sheds, up to the 5th April: 
p an and spécification to be seen at the office of K. 
C. JOHN DUNN, Pugsley Building.

THE SHORT LINE
THURSDAY morning at 7.25 standard.

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
a. m., and Portland at 5 p. m, for Kastport and 
St. John.

Connections at Eastport with Steamer Chah. 
Houghton for St. Andrews, Calais and bt. 
Stephen.

S^Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. B. LAECHLER. Agent

iad of the Indians, and having despat 
a messenger to K troop to hurry up, prepares to

■ „ attack the Indians. , _
u «s^îcssssjteMstie
* dians approach in force. Captain Noel proceeds 
A in Lane’s direction very slowly notwithstandingA i£SSS£3BMSS&2^

— - Sergeant Luce, from Lane’s command islperceived
N ri&‘,re, tSheffs me? «« -« -otwith-

■ e > Trthhaing the urgings of Lieut. Mason only permits
a slow trot. He dismounts his command one of 

jB whom MFfcAally wounded and the captain orders

an<* £2eon- fsw—** **”*8***’—— Ëês§pî da *
OATS! OATS'!

The Queen City Chronicle lauds the gallant Noel 
whose bravery, as reported-*/ himself, was most

rchue very
n- 0ur Captain Gordon Noel, 11 Cavalry on charges of 

misbehavior in the face of the enemy and conduct 
. un lecoming amofficer and a gentleman.

LOWEST PRIEES, EfltJBtiti’MrJSllSJîS

-fcscfesï--—— EBSES-àSS-EE:
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd. 2?dciht,A,MS2rjS£°oS?SS5?tor'

Noel escapes to Mexico and there is no triai.J. D. SHATFORD, Sï'ZirÆfclS
GENERAL MANAGER. and telle his story to Captain Lane and two other

officers as witnesses.

' UNSURPASSED IN

Tone» Touch ami 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

--------TO-------

MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,GREAT ÂN1ÀL SALE cmJ. E. HETHERINGT0N

JVC. 3D., TORONTO,of every description.
Fresh every day.

J". O. ~^d’TT iT 1 Hi bri,
74 Charlotte street.

A.T.BUSTIN, and all points in Canada, the 
Western States and Pacific Coast.

-----OF—Homeopathic Physician known.

v h For maps, time tables, tickets, sleeping car 
berths nn<i all information apply at City Ticket 
Office,Chubb’s Comer, op Union Station, SaintlvW

DB,. CRAWFORD, ---- AT-----QUR faith in high prices led us to purcht 
stoek^snow coming forward rapidly and c PHŒNIX FIREOFFICE

------- OF-------

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Established 1782.

SHORE UIN K K AIU W A >

St. John, St.George & St. Stephen
fTNTIL further notice trainswill leave St. John 
U (East) at 2 p. ra.: west side 2.20 p. m., arriv
ing in St. Stenhen at 6.50 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 
at 7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m.

Freights received and delivered at Muulson’s, 
Water St. Eastern Standard Time.

FRANK J. McPEARE,
S jperintendent.

GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S.t L. B. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmiti Hospit

al, London, Eng.

/; 11 NEW YORK

Steamship Co.
THE PIONEER LINE

50 KING STREET.
OCULIST,

may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

p. S.—The greatest assortment of | 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

Oct. 4th, 1890.“ We offer Lowest Current Rates."
Policies issued on Dwellings, Churches, and 

Public Buildings in the city of St. John for three
years at two single year rates.

HALL & FAJRWEATHER,
DR. H. P. TRAVERS, G.R.&CG HOTELS.

will resume operations at an early 
date, Which will be announced thronjçb 
the Press.

Our wharf has been improved and enlarged, a 
arge and commodious warehouse with modern 

improvements erected, making the most com
plete accommodations for freight and passenger 
Business on the1water front.

FINE STEAMSHIPS WILL THEN LEAVE

[continued.]
Then he was released and went 

to work across the river, and one 
night Noel came,—told him he knew 
him perfectly and would keep his secret 
provided he would “make himself use
ful.” It soon turned out that what was 
wanted was the imitation of Captain 
Lane’s signature on one or two papers 
whose contents he did not see, and the 
type-writing of some letters, one of which, 
without signature of any kind, and re
ferring to some young lady, her secret 
meetings with Captain Noel,and saying, 
“You are being betrayed,” was sent to 
Captain Lane at Fort Graham. Very 
soon after this Captain Lane came back. 
Taintor again fled until he knew his old 
commander had gone away, and then, 
venturing home, was arrested, as has 
also been told.

Lane knew the anonymous letter well 
enough, but now for the first time saw 
its object. It was to make him accuse 
Mable Vindfent of deceit and faithlessness 
and so bring about a rapture of the en
gagement which, at that time, Noel saw 
no other means of removing as the one 
obstacle that stood in the way of his 
hopes.

But what were the other papers?
August came, and with it the rumors 

of the appearance of the dreaded vomito 
at Vera Cruz; but in the remote and 
peaceful nook where mother and daugh
ter—two silent and sorrowing women— 
were living in retirment, no tidings came. 
Vainly Mabel watched the mail for let
ters—if only one—from him. She had 
written under cover to Mr. Withers, but 
even that evoked no reply.

One sunshiny afternoon they were 
startled by the sudden arrival of Regy. 
He sought to avoid question and t o draw 
his mother to one side, but Mabel was 
upon him.

“You have news!” she said, her white 
face set, her hands firmly seizing his 

“What is it? Have they dismiss-

mn'NTTTRT
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, IF. B.

OPENING.Stoerger’s BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. lO King St., St; John, ÎLJâe,

Now open to the publier centrally located en 
Market Square, onZy 4 minutes walk from I.C. R 
Depot, Boston, New York and NovaScntia Steam
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Roomr, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains tpared 
to make all comfortable that call. Remember the 
“GOLD SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Permanent 

isient boarders accommodated allow rates.
A. L. SPENCER. Manager.

S. S. DEFOREST,
Sub Agent.0 And so, one bright morning in that

most uncertain of months, Mabel Noel 1 Mas. Winslow’s 8?OTH^0QgQf^^erefortheir 
with her sister-in-law and that lady’s 1 oiiildren^^^ffteething, with perfect success. It 
husband stood at the elevator landing,
waiting to be taken down to the hall-way Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
of their hotel. Presently the lighted 1t™^^riadf1Sventy-fivecOTtoat8bott1e”r7i^r8ure 
cage came sliding from aloft Mrs, | .=d «kfbro’’M«.kWm,low’, Soothing Snap,
Lanier entered, followed by the others.
Two gentlemen seated on one side re
moved their hats, and the next instant, I church last Sunday. Eastercomes rather 
before she could take her seat, the lady early here for spring milUnery. One of 
saw one of them rise, bow, and extend the new hats, by the way, looks like a 
his hand to Mabel, saying, with no little mouse-trap with a projection in front, 
embarrassment and much access of and is enough to make even a pretty 
color, something to the effect that this girl ugly. The dear girls ought to prefer 
was a great surprise,—a statement which the graceful and becoming to fashionable 
her fair sister-in-law evidently could hideousness. Give your face a chance, 
find no words to contradict, even had | girls.—Chatham World, 
she desired so to do. Neither of the two
seemed to think of any others who were 
present. Indeed, there was hardly time to prefer0to°6ufFeryaSdL6 mademlserablaby In- ™i omme
toask or answer questions before they K fj fj R .
had to atep out and give place to  ̂ ^ ^
desiring to ascend; and then the gentle- Market Square. G. W. Hoben, North End, 6. 
man nearly tumbled over a chair in the Wntere, w«t Bad. ^_______

For Over Fifty Years

Ladies’Cape Cloaks. [TelephoneSubscribers 
Gents’ Tweed ICape 

Coats Sewed Seams.

PH0T0ORAPH STUDIO.
J. W. MANCHESTER, Formerly!Bruokhof A Co.,

Comer Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.

PLEASE ADD TO Y OUR DIRECTORIES: 
Brown, J. H., residence Paddock. 
Elkin, E. C., residence Princess. 

493 Godsoe, W. C., residence Princess. 
378 Hoyt, S., residence Charlotte. 

Jones, C. T.. residence Pond. 
Knowlton & Gilchrist, Insurance 

Agents, Bayard Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

208 Kimball, G. A., residence Water
loo.

495 Knudson, A. A., residence Ger
main.

8 Manchester, Dr. J. W., Union.
39 Noble, J. H., Plumber and Gas 

Fitter, 67 King Square, 
f 1451 Patton, J. K.. Ship Broker and 

Com. Merchant, Water.
341 Timmerman, H. P., residence

Hazen.
275 Thomson, O., residence Charlotte.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

n. o. c. v. s.,
has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8. ___________

SAINT JOHN FOR NEW YORK412
56 VIA EASTPORT, ME.,

Every FRIDAY at 3 p. m-
(Standard Time.)

Return Steamers will leave NEW YORK, from

Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 
Street, every Tuesday, at 5 p. m.
Freight, on through bills of lading to and from 

all points south and west of New York, and 
rom New York to all points in the Maritime 
i^rovinces.

CHEAP FARES AND LOW RATES.
For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB, „ „ .
General Manager. 63 Broadway, New York,

°nAl ! JL’Co’s wharf rear of Custojn House^

and Iran
First-Class Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies Oarefhllv There were not many new bonnets at 494RUBBERS, American and Canadian. 
RUBBER BOOTS all styles.
RUBBEB COMBS all kinds. 
RUBBER Printing Outfits.
RUBBER GOODS of every description.

335 New Victoria Hotel.Made.GERARD G. RUEL, NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST
(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)!

Barrister, &c.,
8 Pugsley9s BuiVg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

248 w 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. IHcOONKEKV, Fro.
.One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

B. B. B. light hardware.

FRANK S. ALLWOODBurdock Blood Bitters
13 n purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, and controlling their secre- 

It so purifies the blood that it

Thomas R. Jones,
Palmer’s Building.

179 Union street.Answer This Question.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed o.i safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.CURES M MM ii MenaiNew Issues every week. | 1 ■ ftfcl‘vF"? 

Catalogue 96 pages û*®- 
Not sold by the dealers; 
price, too low. Buy of the
Publisher. | _________________  ^

JOHN B. ALDEN,
893 Pearl Street, New York

All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

DR. H. C. WETMORE, awkwardness of his adieu. Mrs. Noel’s The Salmon Fishing season opened to- 
face was averted as they left the hall, hot day in a fine manner, Mr. E. A. Buck 
all the more was* Mrs. Lanier desirous j catching a fish.weighing 12 pounds. The 
of questioning:

“Who was your friend Mabel? ”
And Mabel had to tarn or be un-1 B abort time. The earliest date of which 

gracious. Her face was glowing as she | one has been taken at the pool previons- 
iinswered, simply,—

“Captain Lane.”
butban™-ater Mr8- La”ier Said t0 her I Shiloh-. Consumption Cnm.

"That was the man to whom she was MeSfmewe havè'’êv«r "ioM?. towtam
said to be engaged before Gordon;
didyousee her face?” the care of Consumption ii without. parallel in

once again they met.-thia lime at the jh. hi-wofSf 
entrance to the dining-room; and there other medicine can stand. If you have a cough 
Captain Lane bowed gravely to ‘toy j and^’b^It^our fangs^rePsore, chest, or ’buck 
sister,Mrs. Lanier,- Mr. Lanier, "when | oh-, J-ero,, Phntor; ^oWto^.r-

End, S. Watters, West End.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialtv
DENTIST,

5S HVDNEW STREET. salmon was captured on the Brewer side 
of the river, Mr. Buck having fished but Capital $10,000,000

New Breiict Electric Ce. SKIN Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

70 Prince Wm. street,^__ly was April 16, 1889.—Bangor Com
mercial, April 1.

g
From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
r,impies, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and nil the simple forms of akin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure saltrheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

M

- AgentD. R. JA0£.1891. FLOWER . JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Are and Incandescent Lights 
all day, all night. 

Incandescent Lights either by 
Meter or Contract.

Our meters are all direct reading and may be 
tested by the consumer at any time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

GEO. F. CALKIN,
Gen.•Mgr.

itotioe.
SEEDS. 1891. ! WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

supply, including several new |1 1̂1^bn1™j,iht555^iiuico«ea1 mi.wSi m for

*■ 'Bï;HS-3îi-E15.ÏSTEELL BROS. & CO. I and measures tor inspection when calli d upon to
d2.'EveS*SSÎïflÇtBm «-.d owner ol

B. D.REMUAI. HALL, titiîTwitiiiS^'ForaoAîthtiEworii

* p Dnu/cç a rnA. G. DUWlO & LU., |
wish to inform their friends and .he ‘he “Tt °
public generally that they are prepared

l§lISillSP3=|WILKINS * SANDS
sssmasafv!

Order Slate at A. G. Bowro dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

DISEASES Root. Maxwkll, 
385 Union at

W. Caubky,
Mecklenburg at

Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

ti3

K° vm&S siStt

he was presented. The lady seemed 
distant and chilling. The man held out 
hia hand and said,“I’m glad to know 
you, captain. I wish you could dine 
with us.” But Lane had dined, and was 
going out.

The third day came, and no Reginald. 
Expecting him every moment, Mabel de
clined to go with her friends on a 
shopping-tour, and was*seated iu her 
room, thinking, when there came a tap 
at the door a card for Mrs. Noel, and 
the gentleman begged to see her in the 
parlor. Her color heightened as she 
read the name. Her heart beat flatter
ingly as she descended the stairs. He 
was standing close by the door, but he 
took her hand and led her to the window 
at their right

“You have news—fro-m mamma!” she

First op the Season:—We ‘have seen 
the spring butterfly, welcomed the 
familiar mosquito and daily expect the 
first mayflower, bnt the first wheeled 
vehicle of the season was out in Chatham 

It contained Treasurer

ed him?”ELECTRIC LIGHT! SCROFULA “They can never dismiss—never can 
harm him more, Mabel,” was the solemn

We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impu 
tions, allowing nature thus to aid 
and remove without fail

answer. yesterday.
Anderson of the pulp mill.—Chatham

Some months afterwards Mrs». Vincent 
received a packet of papers that belonged 
to the late Captain NoeL Mabel had 
been sent to Florida for the winter, and 
was spending her early widowhood 
with kind and loving friends. The con
sul at Vera Cruz had written to Mr. 
Withers full particulars of hi» cousin’s 
death,—one of the first victims of the 
vomito,—and had sent these papers with 
the formal certificates of the Mexican 
officials. Mr. Woodrow, one of the exe
cutors of Mr. Vincent’s estate, showed 
singular desire to examine these papers, 
but the widow thought they should 
be opened only by her daughter. 
It was not until then that, with much 
hesitancy, the gentleman, explained 
that Mr. Vincent had given him to un- 
darstand that he had intrusted some 
papers to Captain Noel which that offi. 
cer had promised to send at once to his 
old friend Captain Lane. Mrs. Vincent 
could learn no more from him, but she 
lost no time in searching the packet. 

t Within twenty-four hours Mabel was 
summoned home by telegraph, and there
for the first time learned that to her 
father’s partner, for the use of the tirmi 
in their strait of nearly two years before. 
Captain Lane had given the snm of fif
teen thousand dollars, and that among 
Captain Noel’s papers was what pur
ported to be a receipt in full for the re- 

■ turn of the sum from Mr. Vincent, which 
receipt was signed apparently by Fred, 
erick Lane and dated July 2,188-. But 
this said Mr. Woodrow, must be a mis- 
take:Mr.Vincent bad assured him late in 
July that he had not repaid it, but that 
Clark had his instructions to repay it at 
once, and all Clark’s books, papers-, and

Advance.Contracts withASSHaSMSJflti

ket?<Juare* G? W. Hoben, North End, S. Waters, üiÜlSH NOTICE to INVESTORS
No monev fur nie unie»» eucc.-s*lul 11» «bore. l-.inJly end quickly 
learned. 1 de»ln- hut one worker Irom each dielrivt . r county. I

-------:o;-------^qqq QQQ

ARC or INCANDESCENT,
re secre- 
recoveryat Rates as low as it is possible to produce the 

same with satisfactory results.
We believe our System to be the best at present 

in the market, and we guarantee satisfaction.
D. D. Currie, editor of the Shelburne 

Budget, gave an interesting lecture on 
“Demosthenes” in the old Kirk on the 
evening of Tnesday last. The proceeds, 
amounting to about $20, were present
ed to the Shelburne Brass Band.—Yar
mouth Light.

WE CLAIM THE EARTH.

w° nftsrsetetisirsc oti
sprains, bruises, burns, colds, croup, sore

lameness or soreness in man or beast.

SIT DOWN AND THINK.

SSBBürH»
afford to be dyspeptic ?

BAD BLOODGEO. F. CALKIN,
Manager.

Room 2, Pugsley Building.
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
applicat ion personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting,

Steam Heating,
Hot Water or \ n g ^

Hot Air Heating. —
Ranges fitted wi.ii Hot water Qeneml Ezpresa Forwarders, Stop- 

cTnections; stoves Fitted Up; mgAgentsand^tomHouse 

Stoves Takeu Dowu, Removed, -----o-----
Repaired, or Stored on our Lver£dScripttoniotiBetMU?Drafts, Accounts 

premises. 3
------------------------- "s”Sst Meeaenyen daily (Sunday eiuepted)

work in the Plumbing line personally ^ohm’ûnrtee’centraÜCanada Atlantic,Montreal 
at'prded ,o by MR. CODNBR. gSjSfiUSKSllJfflB» AT&

BEPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES. Hçanddharlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I.»

em and Weetern State,. Manitoba, the Northweat 
Territories and iintish Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana-

. Huug nttle fortunes here been made Bt 
k. worn fbr us, by Anna Pare, Austin, 
^ l>xsa. and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio.

[Set cut. Otben are doing aa well. Why 
not you? Some earn over f600. OO a 
month. You can do tho work and live 
it home, wherever yon are. P.ven be- 
-Inner* are easily earning dont 96 to 

W II» a day. All area. We abow you how 
L and start you. Can work in spare time 
W or all the time. Big money for woik- 
. en. Failure unknown among them. 

NEW and wonderfhl. Particular» free.
H.HailettAc Co.,Bo*B80Portlaad,Malne

i Dominion of Can ado 3 1-2 Pe 
Cent. Inscribed Stock.266 UNipN ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL 
ZPA-HtSTTIHSTGr.

cried. “Tell me—instamtly!”
“Mr. Woodrow thinks it best that you 

should come, Mrs. Noel; and she lias sent 
for me. Reginald went directly West 
last night. Will you trust yooraelf to 
my care? and can you be ready for the 
next train?—in two hours? ”

Ready! She could go instantly. Was 
there no train sooner? She implored him 
to tell her if her mother’s illness was 
fatal. He could only say that Mrs. Vin
cent had been quite suddenly seized; and 
yet they hoped she would rally. Mabel 
wept unrestrainedly, upbraiding herself 
bitterly for her dilatory journey; but 
she was ready, and had.gained composure 

Mrs.

fees.

by an vrder in Council of the 7th February 
created and hereby offered to investors at pa
theSf,INSCRlB$DSTOCKato the0amount of

E. M1ALL,
Commissioner.

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to tlieir advantage to place 
their orders at once aud avoid the 
spring rush. _________

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR!A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

PBRFTJ 3VC B S TRY
MONAHAN’S iilESlpp

er the accrued interest from the time of mv«
'“persons wishing to invest in this stock may 
so at any time by depositing the money tor t 
amount they wish to seou-e to the credit of t 
Receiver General in any bank doing business , 
the Government of Canada, and will recei 
therefrom receipts for the s.me, upon

on which the bank receipt is

OF THE LEADING MAKERS. sia is
that

rerfutue in Bulk, Choice Quality, 
Cologne, Bay Bum, im. and domestic 
Florida. Violet & Sachet Powder; 
Cut Glass Bottles.

------ FOB BALI LOW BY-------

NOTICE.
SPEAK»» or TIPS.

next session, for the passing of an Act to Incor
porate a Company to build a Railway from the

„fDFXdu^.Ci!’.*^ ,h* Smh dal'

WsmsMJBStissvr.
S*This StockVill be transferable under soefcref 
andon the™urrend™^of the C^difiua^of ^ns^

March, IM

162 Union St., St- John, N. B.
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

hsss-bsss
30 yeajs.

rdi
Ott

Wm. B. MoVEY, Chemist when it was time to start, 
Lanier’s farewell was somewhat strained, 
but the captain seemed to notice noth
ing.

185 UNION STREET.

BOYS IKPOKTAST AND TRUE.CITY OF LONDON Unobtrusively, yet carefully, he watch
ed over her on the homeward way. 
Tenderly he lifted her to the pavement 
of the familiar old depot, where Regy 
met them. Mamma was better, but very 
feeble. She wanted to see them both.

Three days the gentle spirit lingered. 
Thriee did the loving woman send for 
Lane, and holding his hand in hers, 
whisper blessing and prayerful charge

Telephone 192.

JÈjpjtiSï f AfUftS 
sSSavii-i
doctors certain that the disease was cancer and 
that it is now cured.

21 Canterbury St,, St John, N.B.,
FIRE INSURANCE CO R. C. SKINNER,

Solicitor fo- Applicants.IT IS MARBLE TIME. ssssnssretts»
OF LONDON, ENG. ST. JOHN DTE W0RKP

HAGYABD’S PECTORAL BALSAM. Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine. ... a

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo
WfnddcWesl?4uiPrldfor Goods from Canada

frystosjac"' Tiïraop

IS TUB PLACE TO GET
Unties’ and Gents’Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Prinoess St

We are giving with each boys Hat or 
Cap a bag of marbles. Capital, $10,000,000.^

J. M^toUTtTNEY^
L Finti.pS;i,emLH. CHUBB & CO., Gesebal Aaieni

D. MAGEE’S SONS, or Money Refunded.And INDIGESTIONTo Cure 11YSPEPSIA___‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.

K. C. D. Is Guai’anteedMarket Square.

/
<

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT< «
)

Errors of Young and Old. (
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, .Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, Cured by

H AZELTOS’S
VITAIJZEK.

Alao Nervous Debility, Dimneea of Sight, Lobs 
of Ambition, Unfitness to Many, Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in urine. Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to bociety, Unfit for Study. Ex
cessive Indulgence etc., etc. /psB Every 
b< ttlo guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pham, icist, 308 Yonge St..

Toronto. Ont.,
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